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. Ralph iv. Tyler, of ^olumous, Ohio, former Auditor fo r  tne Navy 
Department, and a newspaper man of experience, nus been selected as a regular 
war correspondent, to serve on the s ta ff of General oer suing, cciumander-in- 
cnief of tne American forces, to report tne uoxn^s of tne colored soldiers on 
too western front in France. Mr. Tyler is  tne f i r s t  colored aan to be com­
mission as a war correspondent by any government in tne world.
On tne l<±th of Septemoer, tne colored people formally took 
notice tnat i t  was the 5otn biirtnday anniversary of General John J. Pershing. 
The follow ing telegram, signed by Allen G. Perains, tnomas H. Love and Cor­
nelius J. Williams, was sent throu^i the o ffic e  of Emmett J, Scott's special 
assistant, to General Pershing in France:
$ 0
nAs Galveston Negroes, assembled to renearse fo r Liberty Chorus 
No. 1, under war Camp Community Service, we are reminded that today is the 
58tn anniversary of tne b irth  of the chief figure in  America's Expeditionary 
Forces, General John J. Pershing, As he commands ana leads the soldiers of 
our country, among whom are members of our race, our prayers ascend fo r him • 
and n is command. We send through you our fe lic ita t io n s  to him, and give as- . 
suranae of our allegiance " every way in the cause fo r  which he is  ba ttlin g ."
The hostess house fo r  the colored troops at Camp Gordon, which 
has been in process of erection fo r  several weeks, is  now ready fo r occupancy. 
Tne Atlanta constitution says: "The house is a bu ild ing complete in  it s  ex~ 
pression of beauty and comfort, the same attention being’ given to the aetaiis  
of harmonious and a r t is t ic  equipment tnat characterizes a l l  the hosteSh houses 
that have been ana are s t i l l  being erected at nearly every cantonment in the 
country, and is  designed along tne same lines of tne hostess houses fo r white 
so ld ie rs ."  The structure provided through the e ffo rts  of tne National War 
Work council of the Y. W, C. A. , the headquarters of wnicn is  in New York City. 
This f i l l s  a long fe lt  want, as there was great need fo r the colored so3.dier6 
at Camp Gordon to nave a suitable place wnere they might meet the ir relatives  
and friends wno had come from a distance to v is it  them.
1 Mrs. A lice Dunbar Nelson, the newly-appointed f ie ld  worker to 
mobilize tne "woman-power" of the colored people of the nation, has just con­
cluded a successful tour of the southern states, And has formed many new or­
ganizations through which the women of the race may.aid in winning the war, and 
stimulated to a marked degree a l l  of the unitfl. sue found in existence in tne 
c it ie s  and towns. Her itinerary covured more than 5,000 miloa* She wan greet­
ed most cordially  by the State councils of Defence and these organizations 
throughout tho gouth evince a disposition to cooperate &h every possible way 
with tne patriotic  colored women of that section.
Sergeant Robert Terry, o f the F irst Separate Company of B a lt i­
more, and Ser6eant Charles Hughes, o f the p irst Separate Battalion, o f Wash­
ington, D. C. , have been presented the Croix \e Guerre fo r  bravery, according 
to word received from France. These companies, now the 372d regiment, are
regiments in France.
and are coodidered to be among
Of tne graduates from the F ie ld  A rt ille ry  Training gfchool for 
o ffice rs  at Camp Taylor, L ou isv ille , K y ., 33 were colored. I t  is  reported 
that- six of the honor students were colored. The school opened July 1st and 
closed ^ugust 31st. colored, men, i t  is  stated, stood second, th ird  and fourth 
in rating in the tdtul class of 2^500.
in accordance v*itn the revised regulations issued by The Ad- 
ju t^ it General ot tne Army, applications of c iv ilian s  to t**e Central O fficers1 
Training School may now be received. The nge limit. o f appliccitts* is  from 
over lb  vo less then ^6 years at tne date of registration . Special induction 
fo r  training at thebe scncois w i l l  be regulated so that a fa i r  proportion of 
candidates snail coine from (1 ) Tne Army at large in accordance with existing 
instructions; (2 ) . C ivilians in P ^ s ^ lp A ,^  (3 ) C ivilians with deferred 
c lassifications. The fin a l .selectror/ applicants w i l l  be made by the fconrt&nd- 
ing O fficers of tne various Central O ffice rs ' Training Schools, lto applica­
tions w ill  be considered in the War Department. At present, colored
admitted to training schools as fo llow s: A r t i l le ry , Camp Taylor, Lou isville ,
Ky. ; In fantry, Camp Pike, L it t le  Rock, Ark.; and machine gun training, Camp 
Hancock, Augusta, G&.
are
At tne closing exercises o f the Infantry Division of the Cen­
tra l O ffic e rs ' Training .School at Camp Pijr.e, L itt le  Roca- Ark. ; one nvnrtrdd 
and seven colored men, representing nearly every State in tne Union, 
ceived commissions as second Lieutenants, Cupt. Garrison, the instructor in * 
Charge of tne school, said that the young men had exceeded a l l  expectations 
ana nad met conditions as they were ir. Anaoot cheerful ana f-’orxfident manner 
and tnat theynhad mounted the m ixitaiy ladder of training rourd by round, 
showing a degree of proficiency that compared mosi favorably with their 
fejlows. Their couavhtia catap and city was most praic3Wortky. They came from 
a l l  walks o f l i f e ,  from college down.
